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TLAND, SEPTEMBER 15, 1912.

details of Our Great September Sale of Toilet Goods

bits of our active department managers, for months and months have planned manu- -
jcturers to make this an event not soon to be forgotten by its participants.

m

Eastern markets to rSurope and the world s centers ot production they have traveled impressing
e manufacturers with the importance and magnitude of this and to such an extent that thousands
kve co-ooerat- ed with us to make this the Greatest of all Harvest and Manufacturers' Sales.

livery section The Big Store teems with beautiful, new Fall Merchandise and the Harvest bale otter-- i.tsju
ss mean boundless economies for all. Come tomorrow share in these matchless savings.

beautifully Tailored Fall Suits

laists $4.85
rto every woman, for
vely chiffon and silk
(e just at the beginning of

a few models as illus- -
imbined with heavy ecru
ver heavy allover lace,
year sleeves short and
iw. Regular rf A QP
omorrow at 0J
in 3 Big Lots

he incomparable beauty
uk of Wash and Lingerie
is of this sweeping offer,
linens, ratine, batiste,

ys. The daintiest of Lin

emen will purchase for
ee great lots at '

i-$- 4.85

BalldtiB Mail Orders Killed.

1 to

$5

Special at
another instance of remarkableJUST at the beginning of a

new season when a special price is most
appreciated. There'll be exclamations
of wonder and delight over the hand-- W

ly tailored Suits.
The season's latest fashion features

are shown Robespierre collars of vel-

vet, with cuffs to match, finished with
a smart effective vest effect, as shown
in illustration. with empire
back, and many plain-tailore- d,

with new braid-boun- d edges.
Jackets cut-awa- y or rounded styles.

In smart mixtures, plain and storm
serges, rich cheviots. Navy,
black', brown and gray. See them to
morrow and you'll agree
that they're wonderful
value at our special price, $35

Second Floor, Main Building Mall Orders Filled.

Sale
of pieces of the famous Munsing Underwear for

children included in the five great lots that comprise
the sale. If wasn't for the fact that the Munsing Mills are decidedly particular about
their regular stock we'd have "seconds" offer at these reduced Drices. Garments

even are by Munsing Co. in
weights for early Fall wear.

. 50c to 75c
Underwear at 39c

Women's fleece -- lined
Vests and Pants and
child ren fleece-line- d

and wool mixed Vests
and Pants. All sizes in
the lot 50c to 75c Un--
derwear, special, QQ
the garment, at'

85c to $1.25
69c

Women fleece - lined
Union Suits and wool
mixed Vests and Pants.
Children wool mixed
Union Suits, Vests and
Pants. 85e $1.25 Un
derwear, special CQ-- at,

the garment vJC J

of Jewelry 4
le settings, gold finishes, platinoid, plain and engraved and
autiful variety of popular get jewelry.
fvery novel and staple style is here the immense purchase
hped. into four great lots at prices heretofore unheard of I '

Ear-Rin-gs Slipper Buckles Necklaces
rgnette Chains Coin Holders

Barrettes and Bandeaux

$2.50
Grades

1.50 to
Grades

$35

Others
button-trimme- d,

twilled

mum. rsr. is iM'j v

Underw'r
THOUSANDS

it so
no to

's

Underwear,
's

's

to

Big

59c $1 to $2.50
Grades

$1.50 to $5
Grades

tttimm

Women's, Children's

Lots!

$1.60 to $2.00
Underwear,. $1.09

Women 's wool mixed
and mercerized Union
Suits, Vests and Pants.
Children 's all-wo- ol

Union Suits-$1.- 50 to $2.
Munsmgwear, tomorrow
at the Ear- - fc AQ
vest Sale f0rPUl7

$2.25 $2.75
Underwear,

allwool,
extra

Suits

the
low price

We've a beautiful, helpful 147-pa- ge Mail Order Catalog for every home in Northwest In its pages new Fall and
"Winter Clothing men, women and children shown aside from household needs Christmas

Mail a card and one of our new Catalogs will be sent to your home. Mail phone orders prompt and careful atten-
tion. Meier Frank's only Dept. Store with complete mail order and catalogue.
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Harvest Sale Laces
Embroideries
much wanted Laces andTHE enter the Harvest

Sale tomorrow. Immense special pur-
chases, for manufacturers who have

with us in the event com-
prise many of the offerings here for
you.
15c to 20c Embroideries. 10c

Cambric Embroidery Edges and Inser-
tions the well-know- n Fast Edge brand
from the manufacturers, Bruick & Wilson.
1 to 6 inches wide. In eyelet designs. Suit-
able for trimming women's and children's
undergarments. 15c to 20c Em-- "

broidery Edges and Insertions, yd. J, UC
35c $1 Flouncing?, 25c

Thousands of yards of splendid quality
18-inc- h Embroidery Flouncings. Of dainty
Swiss in eyelet and floral design. For lin-
gerie gowns and undergarments. See win-

dow display of these 35c, to $lnfj
Flouncings. Special price, a yard &3C
15c to 20c Barman Laces, 10c

The popular machine-mad- e linen Barman
Laces Edges and in a splendid
imitation of hand-mad- e lace. 2 1-- 2 to 5-i- n.

widths, 30c to 45c regularly, yard 25c. 1 to
1 1-- 2 inch widths, regular 15c
30c grades, Harvest Sale at
' First Floor, New Bnlldino Mail Orders Filled.
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that bear the slightest imperfections rated the as "seconds." Sizes for women and children styles and

f

to
$1.47

Women's wool
and lisle and fine
mercerized Union

$2.25 to $2.75. Mun-ingwe-

special tomor-
row for, the Harvest Sale
at very tfjl A 7

of P

the
for is and specialties.

or get
& is the Portland service

to

Insertions,

$3.00 to $4.00
Underwear, $1.98

Women's fine, all-wo- ol

and mercerized Union
Suits of medium and
heavy weights. White,
flesh and pale blue. $3
to $4 Munsingwear, spe-
cial torn or-- t1 QQ
row, garment P

First Floor, Main Building;. Mall Orders Filled.

Timely Comforter Sale
'Twill pay to purchase the supply of Fall and

Winter Bed Coverings during our Harvest Sale to-

morrow. Fresh, clean,, high-grad- e Comforters at
special prices. All filled with pure white laminated
cotton, full size and covered with silkoline.

$1.25 Silkoline Covered Comforters, 95c .
--

$1.50 Silkoline Covered Comforters, $1.21 .

$1.75 Silkoline Covered Comforters, $1.45
$2.00 Silkoline Covered Comforters, $1.65
$2.25 Silkoline Covered Comforters, $1.85
$2.50 Silkoline Covered Comforters, $2.05
$3.00 Silkoline Covered Comforters, $2.65
$3.50 Silkoline Covered Comforters, $2.95
$4.25 Silkoline Covered Comforters, $3.65
$5.00 Silkoline Covered Comforters, $4.25

1TmmoiSrh Thousands of housewives thecmme i nil land over tave no other
Bed PillOWS mae ed Pillows than the

iamous jumnenca. rxuea wixn
feathers that have been thoroughly renovated and
cleaned, leaving them light, clean and perfectly
odorless. Priced each, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
to $3.75 each.

- Third Floor, Mala Bnlldln. Mall Orders Filled.

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE Marshall 4600, A 6101.

SlOc

An Inovation Guaranteed
Typewriters $31
AN announcement that will prove

importance to hundreds and
hundreds of Portland people. Here
at Meier & Frank's is a splendid up-to-da- te

Typewriter at a third less
than the regular price of a high-grad- e

machine.
After 20 years of investigation and

experimenting the "American" ap-
pears before the public, with all the
features of a high-grad- e $100 Type-
writer. The Meier & Frank Store's
price is $31.75. And aside from that
"American" Typewriters

May be purchased on our Club Plan of Easy Payments
$5 on purchase and $1 a week and every "American" is
guaranteed for two years, by the maker and by us!

' Students, authors, lecturers, newspaper men and women, teachers and
business men and hundreds of others have daily need for a simple, durable,
efficient Typewriter. And here in this "American" Machine a world-wid- e de-

mand is met a demand for a perfect, working high-grad- e Typewriter at a
third less than prevailing prices.

Here are some of the points of interest about our "American" Machines
they have the universal keyboard; print from ribbon; are type bar machines;
have unlimited speed; 1200 less parts than the complicated $100 machines; are
perfectly aligned; are extremely light, with ball-beari- ng carriage; two -r- ibbon

shift; tabulating indicator; one-pie- ce bar; fewer parts and longer lived
than the more complex" styles.

Even though you may not intend to purchase now come up to our fifth
floor section tomorrow and we'll explain to you the merits of this wonder-
fully simple and effective Typewriter.

Join Our Typewriter Club tomorrow Full instruc-
tions as to the use of the "American" given to
every member by the expert demonstrator in charge
$5.00 at Purchase and $1.00 a WeeK Until the Amount of $31.75 Is Paid

Fifth Floor, New Building

Furniture m Harvest Sale
TIRE are the offerings that many of our patrons have been waiting: for. For

. , . t I 1 J 1 . Tl J 1 1

the Harvest eaie tomorrow we special $ spienaia articles jpiirniiure neeaea
in everv home. Every piece bears the original price mark which is given here- -

comparison will show that many of our regular prices are lower than the special
prices seen elsewhere. It's our immense quantity buying and rapid moving of
stocks that makes possible the savings always here in our Hurmture bection. Use
our household Club Plan of Payments if you like. Ask any salesman about it.

i'This $26 Oak
Buffet, $17.50

Handsome quarter-sawe- d

Buffet in gold-
en wax or fumed fin-

ish. Just as illustrat-
ed, with plate panel
mirror, spacious
drawers and ts

and
shelves above. Our
regular $25 Buffets at

$17.50

This $15 Solid Oak
Dining Table,

$10.95
These solid oak Din-

ing Boom Tables in
sarly English or gold-

en oak finish, ot

extension, 42-i- n. top,
plain feet, regularly
$15, Harvest Sale at

$10.95

This $2.50 Solid Oak
Chair, $1.98

Think of purchas-
ing a solid oak quarter-s-

awed Chair at
$1.98 ! In golden
wax, fumed oak or
early English finish.
$2.50 Chairs, Harvest
Sale at

$1.98

This $20 Englander Bed
Couch, $15.75

The famous Englander Bed
Couches so convenient in the
home or apartment. Open they
are a full-sie- d, comfortable bed.
Closed they are a neat appearing
Couch. Complete with mattress
attached. Regularly $20 Har-
vest Sale tomorrow at only

$15.75
Fourth Floor, Mala Building Mali Orders Fllfeu.


